Registration Form

Core Package:

* Airport or Rail Station to hotel transportation (Service provided on August 30 only)
* 4 nights accommodations based on 2 in a room (Check in: August 30 / Check out: September 3)
* Full Irish Breakfast daily (4) either buffet style or table service
* Hotel Tax & Service Charges (Gratuities to chamber maids and bell men)
* (1) Table d' hote dinner at the hotel (Dinner as a group)
* Local Round of Golf or Spa Treatment
* Private theme party with finger food (August 31 - based on minimum 75 passengers)
* Round trip transfers between the hotel and the stadium (Game Tickets are not included)
* Half day sightseeing orientation tour of Dublin for those staying at Fitzpatrick's and
Clontarf Castles. For those staying at Adare Manor the sightseeing will go to the
Cliffs of Moher and the Burren.
* Hotel to Airport or local train station (Service provided on September 3 only)
Name:

Home Tel:

Address:

Cell Phone:

City:

State:

Adare Manor - Deluxe
Double
$2,759 pp

Triple
$2,569 pp

Single
$4,645 pp

Adare Manor - Town House
Double
$2,599 pp

Triple
$2,199 pp

Quad
$1,799 pp

Clontarf Castle - Dublin
Double
$1,199 pp

Triple
$1,119 pp

Single
$1,759 pp

Fitzpatrick's Castle - Dublin
Double
$1,059 pp

Triple
$989 pp

Single
$1,379 pp

Zip:

Email:
Traveler's names as per passport,
First Name, Middle Name/Initial, Last Name

Passengers Date of Birth

Passenger 1:

Pass 1

Passenger 2:

Pass 2

Passenger 3:

Pass 3

Passenger 4:

Pass 4

Yes, I/We would like to speak with
someone about Pre and Post options
to the basic core package
Payment Schedule:
1. $50.00 per person to make a reservation - Check
Make Check Payable to Lismore Travel
2. $200.00 pp due on or before 15-Sep-2011 - Credit Card
3. $500.00 pp due on or before 15-Dec-2011 - Credit Card
4. Balance due on or before
17-Mar-2012 - Credit Card
Payments become Non-Refundable on 16-Dec-2011

I authorize Lismore Travel, its agents and vendors/suppliers to charge my credit card for me, my family and business associates or persons that
reservation is made for. I authorize Lismore Travel to keep my credit card and signature on file for future arrangements. I realize that if my credit card is
charged back to Lismore Travel, its agents and vendors/suppliers I must pay Lismore Travel a penalty of ten percent of the original charge and a $50.00
bounced/charged back credit card fee and all expenses incurred in the collections of these funds including but not limited to attorney fees and court cost. I
am aware of all cancel, change, booking and delivery fees in connection with the travel arrangements. Signatures by fax are treated like originals. I
recognize Lismore Travel and its agents as a booking agent only. I recognize that Lismore Travel is not responsible for the actions of vendors supplying
services. If I, or anyone on my behalf brings action against Lismore Travel and its agents to get to a vendor, I will be responsible to Lismore Travel for all
cost incurred by any actions, including but not limited to legal fees, court cost, employee salaries, travel expenses and loss of revenue.
NDNavy2012-LT

Credit Card #
__________________________________________________
Type or Print Name Here as on credit card

Expires

Security #

x _____________________________________________
Signature Authorizing Travel Service Charges to this Card:

√ Clear Copies of corresponding Credit Card and Driver’ License must be submitted with this form
This is to protect you and “Lismore Travel” from Credit Card Fraud. Fax to 212-685-0614

Print Form

